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Fellow-members of the Ontario Iledical Association:

This gathering to-night in the city of Peterboroughi marks an

epoch in the history of our branch of the Canadian Medical Asso-

ciation, in that for the first time in oui' history, we have elected

to hold our sessions in oneC of the smaller centres. The burden

thus thrown upon a comparative fcw of our medical brethren has

been, as you will agree from the welcome von have alreadv received,

most loyally shouldered, and the experiment bas become a com-

plete success. On your behalf, 1 beg to thank Doctor Camecron and

the members of the iPeterborough iMàedical Society for their liard,

resolute and iunfailing, labor in the preparation involved for ouir

gathering here this week.
For the llrst time, too, we meet in conjunction with the Pro-

vincial Officers of llealth, and 1 trust that the resit of tbis union

of effort will be followed uip by a continuation of these eonibined

meetings. It will beie fit both associations. United we stand,

divided we miglit fail.

Before proceeding to the subjeet proper of my address this

evening, I must beg your forbearance whule I refer to several

matters of common interest to us as professional brethren.

WTe are, as a nation, in the midst of a great war, and we, as a

profession, have risen to the emergency iii Canada, and therefore

naturally in the Province of Ontario.

"Remember when those tales yon read

0f rude but honest ' Canaye n,'

That Joliet, La Verandrye,
La Salle, Marquette, and Rlennepin,
Were ail truc ' Canayen ' themselves-

*Delivered at Peterborough, Ontario, May 26th.
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And in their veins the same red stream
The conquering blood of Normandy
Flowed strong, and gave America
Coureurs de bois and voyageurs
Whose trail extends from sea to sea."

It is a matter of pride to, be able to state that thus far we have
provided:

1. A Base Hospital, No. 4, from the University of Toronto,
of 1,040 beds, a staff of thirty-five physicians and surgeons, and
twenty medical students in the rank and file.

2. A Casualty Clearing Hospital, No. 2, with a staff of
physicians and surgeons, and over thirty-nine medical students
and young graduates in the rank and file.

3. Two further hospitals have been offered to the Government,
one by the Western University, and the second by the Medical
Society of the city in which we are meeting now. The handsome
offer of the Peterborough Medical Society, which numbers twenty-
five all told, was to furnish a Stationary Hospital with medical
staff, thirty-five nurses and rank and file, together with the needful
supplement of the Government issue in the way of initial sup-
plies, and in addition, to guarantee $350.00 per month until the
close of the war, to be used for comforts and necessities for the
men. It will be difficult to find an equal of this offer, and you
will agree with me that the Peterborough medical men are a force
to be reckoned with. Congratulations to the Medical Society of
Peterborough !

4. Over forty medical officers have accompanied regiments and
field ambulances, etc., and many more are awaiting orders. Not
a few of our brethren are enrolled in the combative ranks. and
some of these have already shed their blood for our liberties. In
No. 1 General Hospital, under the command of the last President
of the Canadian Medical Association, our genial Dr. Murray Mac-
Laren, of St. John, there were four officers from Ontario, and in
No. 2 General Hospital, fourteen. In reply to a request from the
British War Office for Canadian medical men, offering to give
them temporary commissions in the Royal Army Medical Corps,
over 125 responded from Ontario, and thirty-five of these are now
on their way to their posts of duty.

In addition to this long roll, training units were established
in each of our Provincial Universities, in which our students of
medicine were not behindhand in enrolling. It has been impos-
sible for me to obtain the exact figures, but in the Western Uni-
versity, 160 students were in training. Queen's has sent with the
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Arnmy Medical Corps, First Contingent, three doctors and seveti

undergraduates; with the Jiuchess of Conniaught's Hospital at

Cliveden, twenty-one graduates and nulle undergraduates, and with

No. 6) Field Comipany of Engineers, three medical, undergradiiates

and these are additional to thc large body of studcnts who took the

Officers' Training Corps' drill. In Toronto, thcre were over 1,800

students in the O. T. C., of wbomn 450 were from the Faculty of
MUedicine. Long after the war bas ended, and God grant it.may

be sooli, the effeet of the self-sacrifice exbibited by the practition-

ers and students of mnedicine in leaving wives, chuldren and lucera-

tive practices, or in abandoning a course of study attained after

years of effort, juist when thec goal carne into view, will continue

to elarify our vision, and give us a triier perspective. \Ve are

reinided of the words of our MXaster, " but I arn in the inidst of

youi as hie that servetb." Noblesse oblige.
The Germans may at least be indirectly credited with one grood

decd-in that owing to the necessitv which. arose last September

that holders of the licence of tbc College of Physiciaiis and Sur-

geons of Ontario, should 1 iroceed with the Canadian forces to the

British [sles , sud later to the Continent, and thus work uinder the

War Office, it becanie obligatory uipon the part of our Provincial

Counciil to take the necessary steps to establish medical reciprocity

withi Great IBritain. The Council passed the enabling legislation

on the 22nd of iDecember last, and when the Ontario Ilouse rose

at Faster, the Lieutenant-Governor gave the Rloyal assent to the

Ontario Medical Ameudment Act, 191,5. A doctor holding, a quiali-

fication to practice in Britain, may now register in Ontario, and

vice versa. Jhis Ontario is now in line with. the Provinces of

Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, New Bruniswick and Quebec,
aud a step forward lias beeri takenin regard to tlic creation of one

professional. standard for the Britishi Empire. Those gentlemen

wvho drew iip the provisions of the Act of British North America

and brouglit into being our D)ominion of Canada, may bave acted

wiselv in leaving the control of educeation to the respective Prov-

inces, but should in the light of subsequent events have excepted

the profession of medicine. We have long labored under the yokçe

then placed upon ouir necks, andl e'ery- step in the process of release

miist be bailed with triumph, for we belong to a profession whicli

is bound only by the inadequacy of the bumnan mind to compre-

bend the bieiglit and depth. and býreadtb of the states of bealth sud

disease. As Osler writes, " A man wbo presents evidence of

proper training, wlio is a registered practitioner in bis own conn-

t,,and wbo brings eredentials of oeood stanigath meo
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departure, should be welcomed as a brother, treated as such in
any country, and registered upon payment of the usual fee."
And again, " Medicine is the only world-wide profession, following
everywhere the sanie niutIuds, actuated by the same ambitions,
and pursuing the same ends. This homnogeneity, its most char-
acteristie feature, is not shared by the law, and flot by the chu rch,
eertainly flot in the same dégree. While in antiquity the law
rivais iuedicine, there is not in it that extraordinary solidarity-
whicli makes the physician at home in any country, in any place
where two or three sons of men are gathered together. Simýilar in'
its high aims and ini the devotion of its officers,the Christian Church,
widespread as it is, and saturated with the humanitarian instincts
of its Founder, yet Iacks that catholicity-urbi el orbi-which
enables the physician to practise the same art amid the same sur-
roundings in every country of the earth. There is a unity, too,
in its aims-the prevention of diseases by discoveriug th6ir causes
and the cure and relief of sickness and suifferiug. In a littie more
than a century, a united profession, working in many'lands, has
doue more for the race than has ever been accomplished by any
body of men before."

Iu the British Medical Journal of November 2lst last, there
was published an article by Prof, C. Jacobs, of the University of
Brussels, in which in few, yet pregnant sentences, he drew a pic-
ture of the hideous sufferings into which the cruelty of Germany
had plunged our iBelgian coufreres ini medicine and pharmacy. At
least oue-fifth of these two professions had been reduced to abject
poverty. "0Of these," says Prof essor Jacobs, " mauy of
them, victims of a barbarian foc, are homeless, deprived of
their laboratories, instruments, .and their medical stores.
What will become of those that stili remain of our
people, threateued as they are by the grim havoc of
war and by contagious diseases, its constant followers? I have
wituessed suieh misery amougst them. Some have had to work as
navvies in order to have a few pence in their pockets; others have
told me that thcy have not seen bread for a fortnight, but had
lived exclusively on potatoes. Others had a meagre bunch of straw
laid on the bare ground as a bedstead; the only pair of boots
owned by one of them was falling to pieces in tatters. Men I bave
seen wcre dressed in torn garmeuts and their children were in
rags. One of my colleagues had to live on wayside herbs for three
days and thrcc nights and his wife shared his fate. A professor
of a university, bereft of everythiug, was, when I saw hlm, lu dire
want of a bcd, and another of cqiial academic -standard was wand-
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eriiig haggard over the countryside scarching in vain for a be-

loved familv. And soine of our ranks have been taken as hostagcs,

others have been shot, and their widows and orphans have been

deprived of everything."
This appeal to our sympathies, -at once brought abou t in liritain

the foiundation of a most yepresentative committee, under the chair-

,rnanlship of Sir iRickinan. J. Godlee, who visited this country in

1913, and iupon his rcquest, a committee for Canada wýas shortly

afterwards f ormed, consisting of the leading representatives of the

profession in every Province. I arn happy to state that the

response from our '1brethre.n throughout the lený,gth and breadth of

the Dominion hias beeni most entlîusiastic, prompt, and self-sacri-

ficing, and that the cash in hand to date amounts to the handsome

slim of $7,622.00, of whichi Ontario lias contribnted $4,919.00.

in addition to this, the sum of $2,600.00 was forwarded by a

Frenchi cornmittee in Montreal, 50 that the total for Canada

amouints to $10,222.00. From the Brittishb Medical Journal of the

24th April, we learn that the British comrnîittec, to whose care

the Canadian committee hias remitted to date the sum of $6,916.00,

had forwarded £964 10s. to Belgium to meet the urgent needs

of Ilelgian doctors and pharînacists 'remaining in their own

country, while, a fiurther suim of £350 had been devoted to flic pur-

chase of druigs and clothes, and by way of loans. The total siim

received by the British committee, accordi-ng to the samne authority,

amorints to £10,012 Ils. 2d.

WThile we are pleased at the resntlts attained, we manst remind

ourselves that if poor Belgiirn hias passed through the fire already,

its funace of sliffering will be heated yet again- seven times, in

the slow and awfuil torture whichi must be inflicted upon its cities

and citizens diiring the process of the expulsion of the ruthless, foe.

As Prof. Sarolea lias stated iihis Toronto addresses, s0 ful11 of

soi]. anguish, and yet s0 resolute, Belgium is between the uipper

and nether milistones, and will be groiund to dust. The need for

help will outlast the war, and neither miust our purse strings be

drawn, nor our sympathies dried np nintil our professional

brethren in l3elgiium are once more reinstated. " WThen the day

comes for the nations to adjuist the balance, and right the wrongs

which Belgiinm hias suffered, one of the first duties of the medical

profession throughont the world will be to sec that the prac-

titi oners who have played so distinguished and useful A part in the

life of their country are reinstated. We cannot at once rehnild

the houses of iBelgian doctors, or restock the shelves of Belgian

pharmacists, but it is clear that the people require prompt mnedical
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attention, and it is a debt of hionor to try and meet the innnediate
necessities of their doctors and pharmacists."

To-morrow afternoon there will be placed before yon. for con-sideration the resuits of the labors of Dr. Wallace's committeeupon Affiliation with the County and Town iMedical Socicties.I trust that you will decide to adopt thie recommendafions offered.XVere admission to the County and Town Society, within whoseborders a physician l)ractises, made the one portai of entrance fothe Provincial body, and tlirougli the latter to the DominionAssociation, ail doubt would be removed as to the eligibilitv offlié candidate. Hie would literally be judged by his peers, a trulyBritishi method. On the other hand, the impossibility of obtain-ing admission to the Dominion or Provincial body, if refused bythe local society, would serve to regulate flic steps of the beginn-erin practice. It is in the smalicr towns and country districts tbaiconditions are most favorable for mutual misundcrstandings. Onlythose who have been brouight up in such surroundings can appre-diate how hard it is for physicians to keep on good terms withone another. Tlie practice of medicine cails equally for theexercise of flic heart and the head. The association of ail thephysicians, of a district in a society where they may frcquentlymeet wifli one anoflier, and so, learn fo value thegood points, andexcuse the bad points of their confreres, will do mucli to. uniteflic profession in this Province, and prevent; misunderstandings.
These beneficial results are obvions, and extremelyvaluable, but fliere is another end to be gained from flic schemeproposed, an end to, which no real approaci lias everbeen made by our Canadian profession hitherfo, namely, theenrolment of ýevcry member of flic profession in an organizedwliole, which may speak wifli the authority consequellt upon itscomposition, upon any matter whicli affects ifs welfare or that offlic liealtli of flic public. At present, associations and societiesmay only speak for their respective members, and a governmentmay decidc to consider fliese non-representafive; wliereas fliere aremany questions, tlie solution of whicli cannof be properly securedwithout flic aid of our profession. Assenblies, Confcrences arndSynods speak for every member of flic varions religious bodies,and flic Bencliers for flic iawyers, but our profession lias no nnitedvoice, nor will if bave unfîl ecd practitioner be enrolled in acommon membership of a common body and recognizes fliat liebelongs fo a guild, flic infcrests of whicli are incompatible wifliail professional bitterness, ail rancour or personal liostilify. Thebrefliren must dwell fogeflier iii unify.
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The attention of the representatives in both Ilouses of Parlia-
ment should be directed by our meinbers to the Aet for the ci.ir-
tailment of the sale of habit-forming drugs-opium, heroin,
codeine, cocaine and morphia-wýhich was enacted in Washington
recently. The above-mentioned drugs, together with ail like
preparations, are withdrawn from. sale except under ver*v restric-
tive conditions, which, if carried out in the spirit of the Act, xvili
tend to minimize the evil, if not te wipe it out aitogether.

" No person or company may seil one of these articles, except
under license of the Bureau of Internal Revenue. The con-
sumer of the dangerous drugs must present either a prescription
or an order written by himself, for the drug in question, whieh
order cails for a full description cf the purchaser, ineluding age,
color of eyes, occupation, etc., and is later examincd and reportcd
upon by a government inspector. The-sale of the druigs, iii fact.
is made so irksome te both parties in it, that it is expe cted that
the drug victim, or the possible drug victim, will shrink from the
red tape and the prospect of exposure which the law bas provided
for driig buyers and users." Tt is stated that the result cf the
passage cf this law already is that every institution for the treat-
ment cf the victims cf the drug habit, is crowded with patients
who would rather be freed from. its curse, than attenmpt to satisfy
their eravings under the difficulties provided by the act. Oui' own
laws in regard te the sale cf similar drngs may be improved with
advantage te the inhabitants cf Canada, and the resffits of the
passage cf this act in the United States sbould be, earefuliy notieed
with this in view. I trust that yen will individu all ' keep ycur
member posted se that a further important step in pre\-entive
medicine may be gained.

The subjeet which I have chosen as the main topic cf this
year's Presidential Address is " The Evolution cf the Specialist
in Oto-Laryngology," yet what 1 have te say will apply equiall 'v
perhaps te any cf the so-called specialties. The subjeet conven-
iently arranges itself under four heads:

(a) The definition cf a speeialist;
(b) The need for bis existence;
(c) The training required;
(d) The nature of his relationship te the general practitioner.

In developing this subjeet, T shall require te use some plain
speech, because between the degrading, but alluring effeet cf the
establishment cf certain polyclinies or postgraduate sehools, where
te quote the Carnegie Report, " the training is cf a practicai, net
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of a fundaniental, or intensive kind," " calculated to 'teacli the
trickç,' or perbaps better to exhibit au instructor in the art of doing
it," and on the other hand, the desire of the wearied practitioner
to get into something " easy," this country is threatened wvith be-
coming burdened by a load of ill-trained speciaiists.

Believing, that, in the words of Oliver Wendell Ilmes, " fear
of open discussion implies. feebleness of inward conviction, and
great sensitiveness to the expression of individual opinion is a
mark of weakness," and disclaiming ail intention to offend, I
invite your attention and forbearance.

A speciaiist lias been defined as " one who knows as muchi
about ail parts of his subject as any, and more about one part of
it than any other," but I would paraphrase this definition and
bring ont its meaning more fully. A speciaiist is one who, cf ter
coml)leting the usual tune of niiedical stiîdy, and obtaining lus
degree, pursues a furtiier course of instruction over a number of
years, un some limited fild, and abandoning the practice of cverv
other brandi of medicinc, confines bimself solely to that brancb
in which hie hias thus become qualified to speak with autbority.
No one bias a riglit to pose as a specialist who bas not proved lis
titie to do so by sncb a prolonged course of special study, and let
me remind«you that the car(is whicbi some Qf our number permit
to appear in the advertising columns of the newspapers, reading
somewbat as follows: " Dr.-, Phys. & Surgeon, Graduate of
the - Universit ' y Licentiate of the Pollege of Physicians
,and Surgeons of Ontario (as if lie could practice at ail witbout
this)., Special attention given to T)iscases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
,and Tbroat," are strictly unethical, according to the code of this
Association, and in my persona] opinion, beneatlî contempt.

Tbe backbone of oiur profession is tbe general practitioner. As
Osier writes, " Tbere neyer was a time in our bistorýy in wbicb
bie was so prosperous, so ranch in evidence, in wbicb bis prospects
were so good or bis power in the community sô potent. He still
does the work, tbat great mass of routine practice whicb bringys
the doctor into, every bousebold in the land, and makes bim, not
alone-the adviser, but the valued friend. lie is the standard by
wbicb we are ail measured. Wbat bie is, we are; and tbe estimate
of tbe profession in the eyes of the public is tbeir estimate of
hini. A weil-trained sensible doctor is one of the most valuable
assets in a community, worth. to-day, as in Ilomer's time, many
another man. Te make himi efficient is our bigbest ambition as
teachers, to save bim frora evil should be our constant care as a
guild.",
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But medicine advances by leaps and bounds, and it is abso-

lutely impossible for one brain to, compass the length and breadth

of mnedical knowledge. iNor is it reasonable tliat the man just

graduated shou-4d be expected to be equipped wvith a full know-

ledge of medicine,' embraqing ail the newest procedures, and ulti-

mate tests in every specialty. If this were demanded, the curri-

culum of the medical course would be stretched out by many years,

and the task of entering npon the practice of the healing art,

.already difficuit enougli, would be made impossible for the aver-

Age man or woman. In addition, the pecuniary resuits to be

obtained afterwards, would not be worth the investment of t.ime

and money. Our license to practilce docs not even yet demanmi

that the gradutate Le able to 'rccognize a mcm brana~ tympafli, the

hearing of a f ew lectures will not teacli him -this. In the Uni-

versities of MeGill and Toronto,' it is only vcry recently that the

course bas been made clinical, instead of didactie.

The public is both ignorant and superstitions; they have been

acciistomed to think that the letters 3/.13. or M....mean that

the owner of these mystical characters is possessed of a complete

knowledge of ail things medical. On the other hand, you know

and I klow, that we are vast] ignorant, and that medicine is f ar

from an exact science. Tt is needful to correct this ignorance on

the part of the general publie.
iReason is there, and the very best, tlîat men should specialize,

should fit themselves to know, ail there is to know npon some one

of the varions branches of the healing art.

Tbe specialist exists to give assistance to bis bretbren, the gen-

eral practitioners, not to enter into competition with tbem in any

shape or form.
But if tbe specialist exists for the assistance -of tbe general

practitioner, I would bave the latter fixed in his determination to

demand higli qualifications of those wbom he calîs upon for sucb

assistance. Wbat should those qualifications be ?

lst. An excellent general preliminary education, including a-

knowledge of the more important modemn languages, an indispens-

able accomplisbment for one who must follow the international

literature of the day.
2nd. A postgradnate position as bospital interne, preferably

in medicine, but better stili in both medicine and surgery.

3rd. A year or more in general practice, during whicb he may

try himself .ont, and when lie chooses his specialty, choose wisely.

4tb. If the choice be Oto-Iaryngology, then must there fol-

low an interneship of at least eight .een months, devoted exclusively
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to the special subjeets, wliere lie will toil daily with patients in
a special elinie, mastering the details of examination and diagnosis,and be trained under a master eye in the technique of operations.

5th. Lastly, lie must place a coping-stone of a further year
at some university wherc ho will obtain postgraduate instruction
upon:

(1) Clinical diagnosis and treatment.
(2) Functional tests especially.
(3) iBedside work on surgical cases.
(4) Surgical practice on the cadaver.
(5) Practical treatment and minor operations in the ont-

patients' ward.
(6) Demonstrations and lectures 011 normal and pathological

anatomy, histology and physiolog.y.
(7) Diagnosis and pathology of labyrinth diseases.
Whcn flnally he seeks the suiffragc of his fcllows of the general

profession, lie miist become attached to a hospitalwhere lie canmaintain his contact with a publiecelinie, for otherwise lie eauneyer hope to advance, or even to keep abreast of his subject.
I have given you above the qualifications demanded by theAmerican. iLaryngological, iRhinological and Otological Society,and also of the hospital where I have th7e honor to control the Oto-

Laryngological service.
Arn I too ambitious in making these demands ? No; if we, asspecialists, are to deserve the respect of our confreres, we eau

demand no less.
IJnfortunately, althougli specialism, with its implicit dlaim of

superior skill in one direction, is now recognized as both efficient
and useful, it remains on a very informai basis, and few univers-
ities are yet equipped to give adequate preparation for specializing,but a better day is dawning, and this function will be recognized
by the universities, and indeed specialization will not be allowcd
without sucli university post-graduate training.

As the Carnegie Report says: " Improved medical educationwill undoubtedly eut the ground from under the independent post-graduate sehool as we know it. This is not to say that the -under-
graduate medical curriculum will exhaust the field; on the con-trary the undergraduate sehool curriculum wi]1 do only the elemen-
tary work; but that it will do, not needing subsequent and moreelementary instruction to pateli it up. Graduate instruction willbe advanced and intensive, the natural prolongation of the elective
courses now coming into vogue. For productive investigation andintensive instruction,, the medical sehool will use its own teaching
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hospital and laboratories; for the elaboration of really thorotugl

training in specialties resting on a solid undergraduate education,

it Inay use the great municipal hospitals of the largor citios. -But

advanced instruction along these linos will ncit thrive in isolation.

It will ho but the uppcr story of a university department of

medicine. The postgraduate schools of the better type can hasten

this evolution by incorporating thomselves in accessible universi-

ties, taking up iuniversity idoals, and submitting to reorganization

on umiversity liues."

The truth is, we have too many so-callod specialists, tlîe dam-

aged fruit of commercial postgraduate colleges, managed bY a

board of stockholders for the sa-ke of the almighty dollar. 'Éhe

unfinished produet of these institutions has resulted in the estab-

lishment of a class of mediocre specialists, who often bring dis-

credit upon the xvhole institution of specialism. To quot.i froim

a recent writer in the New Yorkc Medicai Journal, " The true

specialist can nover afford to stop working scientifically. T hei

contiuued wavo of progress in med.iciue miust ho closely followed

by him, lest hoe romain behind. Iu his practico the truc specialist

should be, before all, a reliable diagnostician. Acquaintance with

the commoner diseases of any organ may safely ho expected of

any well-trained and fairly-experieuced general physican. But

we have a right to demand fromn the specialist tboroulgh and e.is '

familiarity with rare and oxotic affections also. In other words, in

his role of consultant, hoe should be an expert. Likewise hoe should

ho fully at home in all therapeutie methods pertaining to fris spe-

cialty." " Whereas to the mediocre specialist his specialty is

nothing more than a mileli oow. Such a man probably enters

medical college with a 'firmn dotermination of eventually ' making

a specialty' of a certain class of diseasos. While in college hoe

considers everything which is -not directly related tohis prospec-

tive fields, as irrelevant, gets throuigh his medical course easily,

about well enough to barely pass his examinations withont boing

plucked. lis sheepskin still damp from the signatures of the

f aculty members, hoe at once goes abroad for special studios, to

Paris, London, Vienna. Those stuidios are largoly devoted to a

minute investigation of the most famous cafes, restaurants, thea-

tres and other places of amusement; a few special courses by

privatdozents or assistants, given in a poorly uinderstood foreign

language, are, however, usually takon along by the way, as it were.

Six or twelve months later hoe arrives home, âhere his .friends have

already been prepared by numerous letters of his wonderful attain-

monts abroad, armed with instruments of the latest pattern,
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declaiming about the very most recent methods of treatment ol
which lie is now the only possessor, and superciliously sneering at
old-fogeyish Dr. X., whose competitor lie starts out to become."

The nature of the relationship of the specialist to the general
practitioner, muist be considered from opposite sides. The sp e-cialist must remember that lie is dependent for bis practice upon
the general practitioner, and that his advice is souglit for the pur-pose of a skillcd diagnosis in determining the line of treatment,
which often may be carried ont fully by the family doctor. lieis to be the ai]l'v, flot the competitor, ever ready to support, andneyer willing to supplant. lIt is up to him, in association withthe pathologist, the physiologist and the clinician, to do the bulk
of the real work in the science and art of medicine.

On his side the gencral practitioner should make free use' ofthe specialist. Is lie to refer ail cases in Oto-Laryngology to the
specialist ? No. But it is wrong for Lim to fail to do so, wlien
lie cannot fairly claim that lie possesses the reqisite knowledge ofthe conditions before him, which will enable him to serve the bestinterests of bis patient. His conscience should tell hurn wliether lielias arrived at the point where bis patient should have the benefitof a knowledge beyond bis own. If this point is rcached, failureto employ this extra knowledge is -hothing short of criminal. Iflie is absolutely steadfast in calling to bis aid every possible meansof seduring the best interests of. bis patient, lie will surely andsteadily biid Up) for himself a reputation for reliability and care-fulness, which will. cstablish bis higli standing in the commiunity,and give liim the priceless possession of a conscience void of offence
towar(l ail men.

To do the opposite is to descend to the commercial basis of thepublie, the resuits of whicb are seen in the deplorable editorialattitnde of many of our leading newspapers towards ail thingsmedical, in the scepticism 'of the legisiature to the altruistie inten-tions of the profession as a body, and in the too widespread opinionamong the general public, that the physician is not sincere inthe promotion of measures whieli miglit prejudicially affect bispocket, because it would not be " business."
As Osier puts it, " Fajii is the great lever of life; without itmncndo nothing; with it, even with a fragment, <as a grain ofmustard secd, ail things are possible to him. Faitli in us, faitb inour drugs and mctbods, is the great stock-in-trade of the profes-sion." "To wrest from Nature the secrets whicb bave perplexedphilosopliers in aill ages, to, track to their sources the causes of
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disease, to co-relate the vast stores of knowledge, that they may be

quickly available for the prevention and cure of disease, these are

our ambitions."
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PROFESSOR EDWARD PARKES ON A SPIRIT RATION*

Sir,-In a discussion on the issue of a rm ration to our sol-

diers I have been expecting to sec some reference made to the Most

important scientific experiments on this subject in the Ashanti

Campaign in 1874, which were made by Edward Paikes, F.R.S.,

to whom the British Army is enormously indebted for the improve-

ments he effected in its hygiene. The results of these experiments

were puiblished in the Lancet in August, 1,874, and reprinted with

introduction and appendices in a small pamphlet entitled " On the

Issue of a Spirit IRation diuring the Ashanti Campaign of 1874 "

(London: Churchill, 1875). This report is so valuable that one

would like to reprint it iii its entirety. This being impossible, I

would like to quote some of his conclusions verbatim.

" It (alcohol) is not a pcrfectly rcli able aid, and mequires, wlien

Lused at ail, to bc so with a f ull knowledge of its mode of action (P.

viii). The fimst effect of alcohol, when given in a moderate dose

(for example, what is eqiial to one flilid olince of absolute alcohol)

is reviving, but this effect is transient. As shown both in the

:Report and in the first Appendix, the meviving effect goes off after,

at the utmost, two and a haîf miles of additional march, and somle-

times much before this; then the previous languor and sense of

exhaustion not only meturn, but are sometimes more intense, and

if alcohol is again mesorted to its effects now are less satisfactory.

*Lauder i3runton. In "The Lancet."
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Its reviving power is usually flot so marked, and its peculiar
anestbetic and narcotizing influence can only be distinctly traced.
The men feel heavy, duli, disinclined to mardi, and are less will-
ing and cheerful. It is clear, thcn, that alcohol is not a very trust-
worthy ýaid; for supposing a commanding officer, having marcied
twelve or fourteen miles, and desiring to cover ten more miles,
finds bis men weary, anid, not being able to hait and feed them,
orders an issue of spirits of an amount sufficient to revive but flot
to depress. The flrst effeet will be good, but in less than an hour
bis mren will be as wearýy as before, or probably more so. If ho
then reissues the spirit within so short a period of time it is cer-
tain that in the case of many men, perhaps the majority, the march-
ing power will be lessened (p. viii). Even the reviving power
of the first issue is flot always so considerable as might be sup-
posed, and, indeed, I have becii stirprised to find Iîow littie good
effeet it bas sometimes produced. It appears to me, therefore,'that spirits, as an issue, should be kept for emergencies, as when
after great fatigue a sudden but short exertion' is required, or,
wben a march being ended, there is great depression and failure
of the beart's action, such as ocdurs when men have been thoroughly
wetted during an exhausting marei. To give strengti to tic men
during the marci, when the iistial food cannot be taken, tic meat
extracts and coffec are both botter than spirits (p. ix). Tie first
Appendix shows iow inanimous tic soldiers who were experi-
mented upon wcrc in assigning a great siperiority in reviving and
sustaining power to the meat extract over tic spirit. Tie meat
extract can also be repeated over and over again without injury,
indeed witlî benefit. ýCoffee, again, is also vcry reviving during
fatigue, and lias tic great advantagc of quenciing tiirst muci
better than the meat cxtract, but it requires to be we]1 made and
to be palatable, whicb. is not always easy to ensure in forced
marches (p. x)."

In bis report Professor Parkes distinguishes sliarply bctween
facts and opinions (p. 28). Tic chief facts are:-

" 1. Entire abstinence from alcohol did not make the men
more sickly as a whlîoe or more disposed to malariouis fever (p. 28).
2. Tie marchîing powers of teetotallers were good. Tic evidence
is against tic iiscfulness of rum during marciing. 3. Tic me-
viving effect of tic rum wien given at tic end of the day was
strongly spoken to (p. 31). IUnder exhaustion aftcr great exer-
tion alcohol will quickcn the icart and act for a time as a restora-
tive, thougi it may be iurtful or not iiseful during tic actual
period of exertion. Tic gencral feeling of warmth cailsed by
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alcoliol and the teml)orary strengthening of the heart's action were
also, no0 doubt, succeeded by a slight anesthetic effect, making the
sleep rather more profound. 4. The evidence of one or two of
tlie men is that they miarclied better when rum Iiad bcen issued
on the previous evening. 5. Some of the evidence indicated the
greater power of digestion given by the rum and the increased
appetite given by somewhat changing the monotony of the food.
Sucli appear to be the main facts brotight ont by the evidence
(p. 32-.)"

1The opinions of the different witnesses were rather various,
and therefore I may perliaps state shortly my own opinion fonnded
on the facts. The use cf alcehol in the body is like the use of a
bill in commerce which may enable a merchant te tide over a ýfinan-
cial dificulty by enabling him to make cails upon his capital
in order te meet lis present wants. If the eall is simply tem-
porary the bill may tide him over a crisis and will thus be most
useful, but if his reserves are insufficient it wiil only liasten bantk-
ruptcy. In like manner alcohol enables a man to cali on his re-
serves of strength and may enable him te make a spuirt which lie

could not do without it. But if the exertion is to be long con-
tinuied it simply accelerates exhaustion. After thie exertion is
over and the man is too tired te eat, the alcohol will help to call
up lis reserve strength and enable him to eat and digest better than
lie could without it, se that the increased assimilation cf the even-
img meal and better sleep following it may enable him te march
better next day. Diiring exposure te cold in a healthy man the
cutaneous blood-vessels contract and the blood is thus prevented
from circulating over tlie surface and becoming cooled by the
external cold. This protective mechanism. sometimes continues
te act after the necessit'y for it lias ceased, and net onîy keeps the
surface cold after tlie person lias entcred a warm reom, but pre-
vents tlie blood from conveying the external warmtli te the internai
organs. Alceliol dilates tlie cuitaneous vessels, and by allowing
warm blood from the interior of tlie body te circulate ever the
surface it causes a pleasant feeling of warmtli when the external
air is cold, and may aise produce coolness by evaporation cf sweat
from tlie skin during exposure te heat. If the expesure te celd
is short and sliglit, ne liarm may be doue, but if tlie expesiire is
long continiied or thc external cold is great tlie skin is warmed
at the expense of tlie vital ergans and deatli results. For this
reason tlie men wlio eut dewn timber in tlie Canadian forests in
winter, knewing that intoxication means deatli, remove temptation
by preliibiting spirits entirelY, or as Sir Anthony Hope (quoted
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by IParkes, p. 15) says, " It is an inexorable rule that ail drinks
found in the camp are destroyed." Meat extracts and coffee when
they can be obtained are not hiable to the same objections as alcohol,
and Parkes lias carefully drawn attention to their usefuli qualities.

In trying to sum up one is obliged to return to Parkes's state-
ment (p. viii) that alcohol " requires when used at all to be so
with a full knowledge of, its mode of action." Sucli a knoxvledge
as this can hardly be possessed by combatant officers, but it may
and should be possessed by medical officers, and therefore a spirit
ration to soldiers should not be issued haphazard, but only on the
order of a medical officer.

UNITED KINGDOM MEAT IMPORTATIONS

In the latest annual report of the medical officer of health
for Liverpool, it is scen that thc importation of frozen and chilled
meats stili continues to increasc. The populatioli of the United
Kingdom lias increased nineteen per cent. in twenty ycars, and
as the production of home-grown beef is practically stationary,
the demand for imported supplies has become greater year by
year. It is not so many years since the United States was the
largest supplier of beef and live stock to ýGreat Britain. The
imports amounted to 251,590 tons in one year. In 1913, owing
to the enormous inerease in the populationi of the States and the
decrease in the production of cattie, t he imports had fallen to about
800 quarters of beef, and 10,000 head of cattle, ail representing
3,316 tons. The United States, thcmselves, have become free
importers of Australian and ýSouth American inats. England
re-exported, during 1913, 6,621 tons to the United States.. Frac-
tical]y ail the supply of chilled meats for the United Kingdom
lias been drawn from the Argentine, now amounting annually to
about 260,801 tons. The presence of foot and mouth discase in
varions parts of that country lias somewhat interfered with this
trade from that source. Great Britain recognizes that the opening
up of the United States to the Canadian producer will seriously
interfere with the Canadian meat traffie to the home country.
Their fears in that direction are well grounded as only 328) tons
were. received in 1913, as compared with 583 tons in. 1912.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Canadian Physicians ii-e res1 aîided noiablN tg) the eail af tlîc

ilotilf (Miii iitl.V. Ip ta the irit of .\prl i it w'as estiiiîatei t1iere

\vere F(,, x S]*iîa. alaaaid ini î'aaîîiis eaîaetes vt1i tlic arîînies iii 11ie

l 1el 1 tnule base ia)satais, ini the noV~,ii less îiîai tiiree Iiiiiîidr'i

(~ ~~p aii(iil ioiis. in addliitioni ta tlîase tlie iiversitv iif

iei',Liva!, 11ave -alle. Saîine tiiirtv tii tuitv 'iiieei

tii serve ini Seria ;u andt ait the îequiest af tuie War Oiie.' ait leaist

ti i dx tiv'e (nii ) t pîl~iîx-sieîans liaive gaflle ta du thei r piart oviftil

the li i t i s]i ninIies ini N adiîeuu Fraiîee. A <'<lseivaitiv'e estinîîate

\\10i1i(1iplaice the uîiîîiîher ut ( aiuiaidianu pi.io,<îiaiis in i kaulape ait he-

tiveenlivhe andli six N Iiiiîred. Adtied ta) t1iait îîîiier ffal' ae

ail the iist lit apliciiaitions, ti sterve, su thait li ta the~ presCiit it us

impol ssibile ta h id p osi tionîs tor ail who aire îeadY anîd anîxîilns

ta go. Suaîi theve xviii le îîee< for pli . sîî'îiîîls at inle for the

retui iîei waii îdtd ail d eaîva leseen t. i1 n ai îîst evCl,\ . e(itv andi

taxi il tht'ý ii<ifessiiii staîîjds xviiiy ul to aîid tie depeidïet olîes ot
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those wv1it are tiltigaluna d for th ceauîse of civilizatioii anîd

''lie an ranigemetiits wliivlî have beeuî miade for tlic prex'eitioni

of disease aîîîon-.st the troops are reiairkable. These, were niever

so thoroup-li iii anv prCvioiis xvar iii liistorN'. Ail the a(lvanes i11

scienti fie îîîedieiiîe, iii cx-crv departnicrit thereof, have becia brouiglît

into use; and if one as ta ug froin what lias been aehievcd SO

far, the profession of niiedieinie stands to corne well to flhe front

in the oîîteonie of tlue gigvintie struggle

i ll av g]'or\v whîieli inav redoîund to the professionî of niedi-

cie, the professionî of iiiirsahlg will 1artieiPate. lIt is proving-
that t1iere is iuîaielh sci f-sa-riiee iii flint pirofessioni. The f athers

and inothers who have given thieir daug"hters for the care of flic

sic!, and womnded are doing as nîulielu as tiiose other fathers and

mnothers îvho hiave given thieir strong and hceaithyv sons for the

figlit.
W7hat may not a hnindred Nears bring forth! In the battie

of Watérloo nîo surgeons wcre allowed on the battle-field. It

was oly oihieers of higli ranli who, whien wounded, were earried

froîn the field ail( reeivc(l surgieal attention. The soldier lay

wlîer' lie feil, and oilv receivcd surgieal attention whcn the "battie

\Vas fiiiislie<l.
I 1 », the iiiddlcet ftie -euulur.v the surgeons lîad dressers ta

assist thieni ; and it is historie liow Florence igtiaeafter

breaking down the barriers of red tape, departed for the Crirnea

with saine fortv nurses.
The J apanese tauglit the world the value of prevention of

<isease in the soldier iii the field. But l)re\'Cntiv'e ineclicine ta-

daY goes inueli farther than they did. There is a well-organized
fight ta keelp the soldier fit to figlit. Not the least of the pr'e-

vention nîeasures lias beeil the inoculation againist typhoid fever,
whieh inîoculation, Osier states, lias been donc in 99 per cent. of

the Britisli arrniy, and that iii spite of strang agitation against

it bv the antis. IPraetieallv ail Caîîadîans have beeiî inocnlated.
-A ncew feature in tbis great xi.ar is the Sanitarv Service Com-

panY. Thecy look ouit for a safe water suip}ly 1w ehlorination.

TIhey kecp the camiups sallitiy. The, evenl follow the mien ijuta
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the trenelies. Triil v ie i lias i eeii done. Iliere is veI t11o uiiwi

d.It is the dutY of everY inan tg) lîelp iii every wav lie eaui.

iNor muîst xve forget tliit iniîxiierraî ,lîsieiaîîs andu

suirgeons have rcu(leredl ale anid fii tlifiil serviee. Anion-st tiiese

niay l)c inientioncil Dr. George \V. Cri lc anid (olote (orgas, as
'well as Carrel. A truce saîtatrian., a truce soietttist, anîd a truc

])hYsiciatl, D r. (}orgas iîîav be ]ooked ii]oti to elcan Upl Seriai and

stay the ravages of tNl)lliis. 'F'lic lhope of tlie world wi Il ut least

go with hii.

VINEGAR AS AN ANTISEPTIC

]\[. Loir and MN. Legangineux in an iinteiestiing puper lav stress
on the important part 1laye(l li fresh \ egetables in ilie (lisseinita-
tion of typhoid fever, and hav e nitade a stud ' of the v~aluie of
vinegar as a destroyer of the ty1tli<tid beîls. I t lias long beenl
known that Eberth's lîaeil1lis is siisoepîtible to aeiditv. lû wince
it rapidly disappears. Dr. Gaillard lis showîî tlîat tcaddition
of every kinid of aleohiolie drink to) water resits in il n aliiiost iti-
mediate diminution of the iitunîber (>f eoiitaiiied mierobes. -Ail1
thec pathogenie varieties -are dcstroycd byv an adutixture of cqual
p)arts. The typhioid baeillus is mîore sensitive to white titan to red
xvine, the former beiig insually more aeid. The authors have niade
ummerons experiments to determinie the dcgrce of aeiditY re 1îiired
to destroy Eberth's bacillus ini water. 'liev flnd that 20 gruînines
of viniegar to a litre of -water kilis tlic t ' phoid i)tueillils iii an liotir-
and five minutes. Froin tis a praetieal interenve nîia*v lie druwit
concerning salads. After waslittg the sulad as iisual, deýta(-liîîîuz
ch leaf, it shonld be put inito xvater a-idulated uvitI P)ttuie

of vinegar to the litre and reniîn inîiersed ini titis liqiiid foi, about
an hiour and a quarter. Ail vegetaliles ordittarilvN1 eatenit tutooked

tny be stîbjeeted withotît aniîieoieieie otesue i(ýs

ThIe Lance t.
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)Sbitori'at fiotes

HON. DR. ROLPH

Trained at Camb)ridg6 University, where, ais D ent tells us, " e

was recognized as a ycuîlg inan of very reiuîarkable anîd pr~e-

cions inteileetîial pewers," he becaine lit an elarly age a iunie

of thc Bar of the liimer Tenîiple, London ; he meas also a stîdent of

Sir Astley Cee1 îer's, and attended Gîîy's Hoespital, later taking the

AlI. ILU.S., Eiiglaiid ; eaied to the i 'ar of Upcr (hiiada in 1S-21,

lie was the fourtli Hiw~nher iii the 1rvinee. Ile hiad the 111ilîsual

i f net unîiquie clisti netim o f jîravti sing hotu i law iiiid mceine ('col-

eurreiitiv, anîd of qiîaiifvinig for orders i n i vi ni ty; wvi hlas a1

1)0)11lar pel itiel ai lic ere lmig secuîrcd ai seat iii the I egî siative
('eneul. With iiarked ecli age lie d lepied la1w iI mi'~ 2 lieu lie

had the reptilo et heing the îiîet eioqe(iilt pleadicu tflic th Upper

Canada Bar, and deced iiîîseif te iedieiiie-ami îîcitics If1e

iras eofilSinisd a ineiuilir of the MI dical I Ma d et Upe 'jiC ri-~a

ada the saine, year (13.
D r. Rei1ili lived ini trciii>Ieis anid stiriig l imeîs ami was :1

1 îroiiiiuient figuire cii the stage of piittial i pulIic, lite it a iti-

cal jiiictire ini the libntdr cfeir emuiitr, wlîei îîîeî cciii c for

înieh anid were ill ton tei. lcre wecc lî ianslis

(lays, and( lic was eue cf tiiiii ,Jeîîed wii ethel rfeniues ef

like iiiiiîl, wlîese geal mes~ lîpiila' li(l represelitative geverl-

nmt, lm es elle of tde leaders ini th lic ilt agnai îst aiiiteiuic anid

entreîîclicd privilege iii ligli plaoes. I t beoaiiie expedicuit. Iiid,

indeed, îieeessary fer lin te Cie alceaci for a few years, lut lic

iras soen re-habilitatcd upoii hi5 returui te Canada iii 1843».
Ile euld net kec 1) ent cf Imblie i ife, aîîd meas slier-tl in tlie

Legisiature ; and frei 1851 tc 1854 lie he as a îîueuiber àetli ad-

ininistratieui. As is the case 114w nid dieu cf sonlie otlier grea ,t niicn

mwe wet cf tiiere is a fiy i n dt pet cf ci ntineît, anîd oi euâIccl s

thout tie 11(11011raî)c I )etor, wlile liea( cf a veluInltariv svli))l,

xvas credited witli iis1ng his inullîîeîie als a iiier (4f tli( C abinîet

iii erder te puit an cend te thue Faerilt of 14Mii of flm I'uuiersity

cf Toronito, whieli, as listery shows, Wtls in a state cf dcsmîctide

fer thirty-fue years, until it was revived iii I 87.

P r. Rcllihs ('areer teaches tie vauei of eriitici aiid ve'rsa-

tiiv te ene wlie asp)ires te a h ighi posi tio i iiiau prefessioni anid

îîet tie least in inedicie.
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I lLe liad a sîîbtle lîrain wliieli could cerebrate easilv withotut dis-

t urbinig the vegetati ve finctions-a trul v Gladstoniaîi quality to

l)e envied. As a p)ublic speaker lie had a lucid and orniate style

\vitlî the added eharrn of a voice of silvery initonation.

It xvas, howevcr, as a pioncer teacher of inedicine, and later, aîîd

for rnany years, as the most prorninent inedieal edlucationist of the

counitry, that 1)r. Ilpl becaine most justly celebrated. lhiring a

series of years before the rebeilion lie hiad hiad a niunber of private

students whoni hie coached and trained, and two of these (11. 11.

Wright and J. H. Riehardson) followed iiii to Rochester when

lie was living there iii exile.
.By a natural evolntion Ilolph's Selîcol of Medicine began to

take shape shortly after his retuirn to Toronto iii 1843 ; and assisted

bY a few others, nuotab*y Dr. Joseph WVorkman, Dr. RolpIi's efforts

were soon rewarded 1)y the great suecess of his school, whiehi be-

vaine a medical centre for students for over a quarter of a century.

Incorporated iii 1S513 as the Toronto School of AMedicine, llolphI;s

Schiool was later and for mail-v velus the Medical l)epartnîient of

Victoria Universit'v ; and the I)oetor lield office as D)ean tili earl.'

i l 1870, passiunv awaY front this miundane sphere ini October of the
Maule v'ear.

I t is peuir appropriate that this p)ortrait of sucli itise

slild l)e 1 reselited to the Acadern by onîe who, as Dean of Trinity

Medical (Xillege, plaved well his part for so înany years as a lead-

iing teaëlher ofM medie ine and rnost stiüeeessfiil head of a schlool witli

sucli an honorable record arnongst the educational instituitionis of

titis counitry.
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VACCINATION

iMost of us rnîist soîieti Hies bave woiidet'ed hoxv far the vaccina-
fion of infanits affects the typn01( epidernie periods of smnallpox
in this country, and to wh at extent ouir protection against cpi-
demies in future will be influenccd by the diminution wbich is
taking place in the systernatic vaccination of childrcn. As a
mnatter of history, the general adoption of infancýy vaccination pro-
duced a marked change for the better in the epidemiological fiets
of smallpox; the disease ccased to be endemic, generally prevalent,
and( often fatal amongst children, and hecarne rarer in its visita-
tions and more and more one from which the principal suifferers
w~ho remained were aduits. Tt does flot necessarily follow, lirw-
ovcr, that under modemn netliods of dealinîg with srnallpox rever-
sion to an iinprotccted child population woul eiîtail reversion to
eighteenth centnry prevaleuce. Again, it is beyond question that
the protection of infancy vaccination, which as regards attack con-
tinues for several years, and as regards sevcrit ' of ilines lasts
welI into a(hllt life Or even to a(1Vi'eed age, bas been priceless iii
past decades, wlieiî the population wvas runining, relatively large



risks of exposl're to ilitcctioni. I )ii t loOkýi 11g et ifllore rceilt e\-

pc'rience, con this pîrotection h conîec so importanît a factor

1 low that epideinies are so far apart and( our bcolth authorities,

vi th the ai(l of catiOlcvvei (Ot O,(1 deol witl tin eoli

fidentiv and1 ctoil wilei thcy arise ? Suchi quoestionis, of

course, owe niost of tlci r importance to the pnreIy artificial posi-

tion broiught about by Je gislotion. 1Par1iaineîut has neyer attcnipted

to preveit epideiiuîc sinallpox liv vaccination. lIed it donc so'tlie

Iaxv woubll have rcquired geiieral and conpisory re-Naccillatioii;

or, if onlv a sinîgle v-acc-i jetioni coul1 lie iflsistCul iipoii, it woiiild

et lcast have slhiftcd,( thc coînpunory age to vaoung adult life, as

lias often. been Proposed. Silice thc flrst Vaccination Act ail

officiel systerrs of vaccination have related, with greater or icss

efficiency, only to the vaccination of the infant, and have been

îletermined qmitc as iniich by political as by medical or epidemnlo-

logical considerations. So far as these systenîs have proiriotcîl

vaccination they have eoiisistcfly receiveul suipport from inedicai

opinion, and when regard is hadl to the nîiany thousands of people

who liave owed their escape from attack by smiflpox to their vac-

cination in infaney, and( to the maniy others xvho owc to the saine

cause thc feet that when aiftaýcl;cd liv snuollpox tlmey have not siuf-

fcred scvercly or heen scriously (lisflglire(I, inedical action iii the

matter lias been justifled and friiitful for grood. But, meanwhile,

imtbreaks of smalipox, whicn they oecur, are deait with hy an in-

creasingly efficient sYstcm aîiplioalie alike to those \vho luave-heen

vaccinated in infancy and( to thiose -\whIo are nnprotected. Fpi-

demies are kept under bY adnuîîîîistrativce caue whiclî secure

the prompt detection of cases aend *thcir rcuuiox'ai to hospitais wherc

they are siirroindc'd( li :v wclvciitdpesons wlio (10 imot-it

xvolid be no exaggcretion to s(iy wlho caiiiiotcoîîtr-act suilipox,

and are thcre kcpt tili thel r i uetoîîesis over. Those Wbo

h-ave heen in contact \vithi the cases liefore isolatiûni arc soli-lit Ont,

watched, anul vaccin atcd wvhcrcvcr possible, iii.v \vlo uicveiop suie]1 -

pox being treatcd at the carlict poil moment, in Ille saine \e

as the first cases.
Thc systeixi lias steadiilv (ieveioicd iiid inaeny circu niistances

have comblinedl to prou le its con tîiinai inuiproveflicilt. 'l'le faet

that -smallpox hospitais have tlîe-îuselves heen ,isso(-iatcd with the

S1uread of smailpox when piaeed iii poplots iieigyhhoiloodls lias

lien reeognized. and properiy isoiate(l sites aire niow ehosen. The.

svstein of eoîiti)isoi,. notification., the ieraneof no,tifle(itiols

betxveelu blutli offieers, tuetelphne the nuotor-car, anid ail th-at

thiese inuply, have miade flic Ireiii of conioct and suspected cases

1)01\11-N[()-\ MONT11LY
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possible iii a way neither iîaagined nior imîaginable twenillY or

thirty years ago. The staff available iii our local hcalthdpa-

itictts bas grownii i nunbers aîîd efficicncy, while vaccinelyîp

-an 110w be mîade andl storcd in practically unliinîîted (jlalltity 011(1

bc supliecl at the shortc'st notice. As finiality iu thesc methods

Las îîot Yet been reacheçi, and other iniproveinents wvili, nîo doubt,
be niade, it bas îîow becoine (jiite arguable that administration

on present iueýs shlould suffiee to keep C1 idelInic suîallpox witbiai

sinall dimensions, whc:ther the country bas been well vacciinatcd

in infancy or flot, and that so long as adminisration remnailiS good

an(l people consent to lie vaccinated iii exnergency, systeiatie \'ac-

cînatioi inay cease without, serions consequences. This is no

(loubt tlue popular view, and its danger, paradoxically, lies iii the

fact that a good (leal eau be said for it. It minst be remernbered

that even the liest ýseheiies of admîiistration may break (lowI,

and should the breakdown occur with sinailpox in a virulent phase,
ail 1871 type of snîallpox for exatuple, the resuit ainong a totally

uhlprotecte(l corriuuuity inay lie nîncl more serions than ýthat of

any local breakdowns of which we have baýd recent experience.

As the. behaviour and occurrence of smallpoýx is full of surprises,
it is onlv fair that pyaents should be encouraged to protect their

children frotu risk, while the more ehildren ani aduits there arc

iu the population who possess the protection of vaccination and

revaceiliatiolî the be'tter the scuiri tv of the eoiniullitY against

sinalpox and the better for the iivi\idiials wbo arc protected.

For such reasoils wve thiîîk mfost mîedical nidi woitl sa v that, nlot-

withst.anding altcred condlitions of recent years, it wo11l( still lic

advisable for the state to strengthen its vaccination laws, or if

politically this is impossible, at least îlot to weaken sncb mîethods
as remnain for proinoting systemnatic vaccination.

At the present moment it is uiseful to indicate iii such obvions

terms as the foregoing thc position of inedical science to sonie

modemn aspects of practic-al vaccination probleins; and a book

which bas jii5t ap)1 eared, written by -Dr. C1. K. MNillard, the niedical

officer of health of Leicester, cails for notice iii this connection.

In somne respects lDr. MiNllard takes what we believe is an exeep-

tional view of the vaccinationi question. 11e would do0 awav w'îth

systeinatie infancY vaccination as soon a-s possible, arguing that

though it may' be good for the individual it is actually prejudicial

to the commnnity, as it resuits in the presence among adits of

cases of smallpox which are s0 mild that they are not easily recog-

nilze(l, and consequently go about. and spread infection. We arc

uuot sure that thi8 contention is complete ou its epidemuiological
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side. Previous vaccination or previouis sinailpox are not, the only
causes of mild and scarcely recognizable attacks of the disease.
In epidemies of certain types, sucli as those which have laýtely
occurred in the United States and in1 Australia, the infection is
so attenuated tbat an abundance of very slight cases bas been
found among the unvaccinated. If Dr. Millard's argument were
sound, however, it would stili hardly constitute a sufficient, reason
for advising a parent that bis child should net be vaccinated ; -the
whole force of the argument to be placed before Mim lies in the
power of vaccination to proteet the individual. On these and
other matters the contentions and speculations in the -volunme are
worth study and reflection. The reader, however, must be pre-
pared to find scientifie questions mingled with a considerable dose
of provincial vaccination coiitroversy, and if hie is -te get pleasure
from bis author lie wvill bave to enter into and appreciate the
latter's pose. This is the position of the just man-we had almost
written the only just man-to whom insight bas been given to sec
the " vaccination question " in its true perspective, and to balance
between those wvho are ýcalled " pro-vaccinists " and " anti-vac-
cinists.' Jn -these matters the bero of the book is a special concep-
tion of Dr. Millard, an aniti-vacciuationist, frec to carry on ail his
propaganda against vaccination, if only hie will admit that vac-
cination 'lias a protective value against .smallpox. As mest an-ti-
vaccinatienists spend their time in contes.ting this, very peint, the
position is occasionally a little bewildering, and by those who have
no great intercst in the anti-vaccinationist tbe balancing process
may be found a little tedious. Affer all, it bas been the " pro-vac-
cinist " doctor and not the anti-vaccinationist who bas called in
the resources of modern science and invention to aid in the sup-
pression of small pox, and it is hardly reasoýnable tbat every eue of
the doctor's actions which dees net involve the inoculation of
1vNmph sbould bo puit in tlic scale to weigh " against vaccination."

FOOD, FINGERS AND FLIES
Easily remembercd, and catchy, "food,' fingers, and flics," are

the three principal wavs in wvhich disease germs are carried fromn
person te person. Foods whicli are eaten raw, since therough
cooking destroys disease germs, are the most important wbic!1
carry disease. But foods may be infected in the kitchen after
cooking. Foods like oranges, are safe, as they are peeled before
caten. Water and milk are particularly dangerous, sewage cou-
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taxuination in the case of water and human contact in the case of

milk, unless pasteurized, hein-, the two prime evils. Contact be-

tween people is another way. nFingers stand for ail sorts of

ways in which human exeretions may be exchanged. The fingers
g'o of ten to thc mouth and nose where in measies, whooping-cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever, pueumonia, tuberculosis germs are almost

constantly present, and even in the healthy. In coughing and

sneezing fine spray is thrown ont from the mouth and nose. The

germs have been frequently demonstrated in the spray. Drink-

ing-cups and spoons and other things have been convicted. Insects

are the third common way in which disease germs are spread. Flies

are possibly the most important germ carriers in any communitv.

Children, particularly, should always be made to wash their hands

and teeth before eating.

WEIGHT AND MEASUREMENTS 0F GERMAN SOLDIERS

Before the war, the average weights and heiglits of German

aduit men who were considered fit for military sè'rvice by the

army medical authorities were as follows: Average height, 5 ft.

3 in.; average weight, 143.3 lbs.; chest measurements taken with

the arms evenly extended, close under the nipples in front and

close under the angles of the shoulder blades behind, average in-

spiration, 35 in., average expiration, 32.3 in. This gives a maxi-

mum difference bctween inspiration and expiration of 2 3-4 in.;

girth, 29 1-2 in. Whcther those standards are being maintained

at the prescut time among thc ncw levies of the German army

mnight be intcrestiug.

WHAT THE SANITARY COMPANIES ARE DOING
AT THE FRONT

Coxnparatively speaking, but littie is heard at home of the

work donc by the Sanitary Section out at the seat of war. Yet

we vcnture to sav no more important Section exists, and that its

influence has been very potent in securing the dlean bill of health

which is recorded by Sir John French in his valuable but too

infrequent despatches. Now and then, however, the veil is lifted,

and we are permitted to catch a glixupse of what is being doue.

We do not get this information f rom the ordinary war corre-

spondent-if such an individual. can be said to exist-but from

letters of those in actual service with the forces. Some of the

most illuniinat -g letteri that have come under our notice are


